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THE SURGICAL TREATIMENT OF~ COMPLETE DESCENT OF

T - E UT E RUS. *

13y E. C. I>IJJLEY, 1I.D., Chiicago.

C OINIILET'E descent of the utcrus, descent to the third dcgree, \vhiCh
may be deliînet as that deviation in whichi a part or the wliole oi

the uterus is outside of the vrulva, is aiways assocîated w~iti extensive in-

jury to the pelvie fascia, the; pulvic connectivu tissue, Ulic muscles of the
vaginal outiet, the perincuni and the vaginal wvalls: in fact, thesc inju-
ries of the pelvic lloor constitue thc esseý,ntial lesion, the mial-location cf
Mie uterus being- an incidentai factor.

'l'ie uterus in its normal position lies across thc pelv'is, the fundus
pointing iii a slightly upward, anterior direction, and tme external is in. a
Slightly downwiýard, posterior direction. 'Ilie long axis of the uterus, in

this normal direction, makes an acute angle wvith the long- axis of the va-
gifla wvlich extends froni the vulva upward and backward ini the direction
oi the liollo\v of -the sacrum. Gcncrally speakzing, mobile anteversion,
with sonie dcg-ree of antellexion, is the normal positon of te uterus; at
any rate, the uterus, ini its normal range of movements, docs not dcvi-
ate, unless temporarily, beyond the limits of a certain norimal anteversion
and antefiexion.

lIn thc etiology and treatinent of descent, Uhe practical sig-nificznce 0f

tlhis acute angle beL'veen the axis of thc trus and vagin a is vcry great,
because the uterus in the act of prolapse must descend through the vagi-
nal canal ini the direction of that canal, that is, a coincidence of the twvo
axes is a prerequisite of descent. Nowl' if the essential condition 0f de-
scent is a coincidence of the axes, it follows that one factor, at least, ini

the treatiient of descent must be to restore the normal angle beti'een the
axes.

In labor -the anterior \vrall of the vagina is so depresscd, stretched
and shiortened by tlUe advancing chiild that, during and after the second
stage, the anterior 1i1, of the cervix uteri may bc seen behind the urethra.
Ihis location of the cervix, so close to the anterior wall of the pelvis, nec-
c.ssarily involves g-reait stt-etchiing-, of the utero-sacral supports w'hich nor-
nially hold the cervix uiteri and, to-ether %vitlî it, the upper extrernity of
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